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LOCAL NEWS. SAYS THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
SOLD LIQUOR ON SUNDAY

YEO ON TRIAL FOR 300 LADIES’ WRAPPERS■;

A CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE. ASSAULTING A CHILD
■Str. Lake Erie from Liverpool land

ed passenger at 6.05 at Quebec.DYKEMANS. Drunk Under Arrest Makes Tiiis Charge 
—Case Against Gunner White for 

Resisting the Police
Witness Testifies to Seeing the Crime 

Committed—Woman Punched 
the Prisoner.

Regular price $1.25 to $1.75.An unusual event In the retail dry 
goods trade will be announced in the 
evening papers tomorrow. Your Choice at 98cSUMMER MUSLINS. \

Miss Cameron, of Roland Park, Bal
timore, is visiting Miss Emerson, Ger
main street.

---------------- ----------------
A dead dog on Lombard street yester

day attracted the attention of a police
man who made a report on the corpse.

------------*--------- r
A child's boot found on the 

Sunday awaits an owner at central sta
tion.

There were twelve prisoners on the 
police court bench this morning. The 
majority were drunks and were fined 
the usual amounts. One of the num
ber said he called at a place named the 
"taps” and got three quarts of booze.

Another young fellow from Carleton 
was arrested on Saturday night, and 
when asked where he got the liquor he 
promptly said, "at the Ottawa Hotel,” 
He was taken in hand by the Liquor 
License Inspector Jones, and it is like
ly a complaint will be made against the 
hotel.

The magistrate said that it was the 
unfortunate who got drunk that had 

The steamer Madreieno arrived in to pay for he did not have the pull 
poit this morning from Cienfuegos, that the man who sells the liquor has. 
Cuba, consigned to Win. Thomson & Probably if there was a premium offer
ee. She loads deals for the Old Country, j ed for getting these illegal sellers there 

--------------♦-------------- would be something done, but now the

1 LADIES’ HIE SHIRT WAISTS.Don’t get discouraged. The Summer is yet to come, 
and then you will need the light summer dresses which 
you have been longing for an opportunity to wear. The 
special prices on these attractive dainty muslins ought 
to induce you to buy them now.
One large lot of 12c Muslins on sale at 7 1-2 cents.

An attractive line of Satin Striped Muslins at 12c 
a yard.

CHATHAM, N. B„ July 15—The trial 
of Richard Yeo, aged 50, charged with 
committing rape on Bessie Black, the 
three year old daughter of E. Black of 
this town, was commenced this morning 
behind closed doors. A large crowd had 
collected in the roonr but Judge Con-1 

nors turned them all out. The first wit
ness was Mrs. Isaac, of Newcastle. She 
said she was with Mrs. Patrick Whalen 
when the latter saw Yeo assaulting the 
little girl near the woods in the exhibi
tion park. Mrs. Whalen called to Ma
jor Ramsay and all three gave chase to 
Yeo, who dropped the child and ran. 
Yeo dodged Ramsay but Mrs. Whalen 
caught him and knocked him down and 
after she had secured him she hit him 
two or three times. Mrs. Whalen is a 
large, strong woman. The other witnes
ses to be called this afternoon are Dr. 
Byrne, who examined the child, Mrs. 
Whalen, Major Ramsey and Isaac Mc
Donald.

Regular Price $1.00.street

Your Choice, 58c.
75 Ladies’ White Underskirts,

♦
Mrs. Fred W. Coates left Thursday at 

noon for Halifax to join her husband. 
Mr. Co ites is now Pullman conductor 
on the Halifax-Sydney I. C. R. express.Pretty Muslins with white ground with spots, discs 

and floral designs.
At 15c a yard an attractive showing of Swiss Tint

ed Muslins—very dainty for suits and blouses.
A special offering of White Swiss Spotted Mus

lins at 15c a yard. These are the regular 22c quality.
Very dainty White Figured Waistings and 

Suitings at 19c and 25c a yard. These are the Mer
cerized materials that keep their appearance so well after 
washing. There is nothing more serviceable.

Japanese Striped Suitings at 22e a yard. A
yery handsome material, made especially for summer suits.

Worth $1.10 For 68c

Ladies' $1.00 Nightgowns, 58c.
police have only an oath to persuade 
them to do their duty.

Grace Beccham was arrested Satur
day night on the charge of keeping a 
disorderly house on Sheffield street 
and Maggie Dugay and Minnie Ducett 
were-arrested for being inmates. They 
all pleaded not guilty and were re
manded.

The court room was crowded to hear

A very enoyable dance was held in 
the Orange hall at Westfield on Satur
day night. About one hundred young 
people were present, 
were served.
Mrs. J. Verner McLellan, Mrs. Edward 
Sears and Mrs. D. J. Brown.

-.Є...

wnmxBROSRefreshments 
The chaperons were

Dock Street and Market Square.A Mrs. Lockhart called at the police 
station this morning and complained 
of hard usage from her husband. She 
is a young woman and appeared to be 
greatly distressed. She says that she 
is not being supported by her husband, 
who has been drinking, heavily and 
that he has gone so far as to even sell

: a case against YVm. White, who was 
charged with being drunk and profane

Crawfordand with kicking Policeman 
doing bodily harm. The policeman has 
two. severely damaged eyes, and his 
body is sore where he claims White 

the fire wood from the shed to pur- j h|m and kicks were also given by 
chase liquor. The police have notified j members ,n the crowd at tAe time of 
Lockhart to come to court and give an 
explanation of his actions.

. A. DYKEMAH & Co., »r In our Upstairs Department we have decided to make it well worth your 
while to look over the goods and enquire about our prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. A few of the many low prices: 42-Fiece Gilt and White Tea Sets, 
only $2; Gilt and White Cups and Saucers, 67c. dozen; White Cups and Sau
cers, 59c. dozen ; Gilt and White Tea Plates, 59c. doz.; W’hite Plates, 59c. doz.; 
White Plates, 39c., 45c., 55c. and 65c. doz.; 6-Piece Toilet Sets, only $1.20 set; 
Dinner sets, from $4.50 up; Gilt Dinner Sets, from $7.00 up; Pitchers, from 5c. 
up; Dippers, only 5c. each; Bish Pans, 6c., 8c. and 15c. up; Pudding Pans', 
from 5c. up;, Steamers, from 25c. up; Tin Kettles, from 13c. up; Water Ket
tles, from 15c- up; Lemonade Sets, from 35c. up; Lamps, from 25c. to $499 each; 
Jardiniers, from 40c. up; Butter Dishes, from 9c. up; Tumblers, from 33c. up; 
Glass Sets, from 25c. up; Glass Pitchers, from 10c. up; Brooms, from 15c. 

Scrub Brushes, from 10c. up; Shde Brushes, from 10c. up; Oil Cans, from

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain,

59 Charlotte St, 15c.the arrest.
The officer said that in response to 

a telephone message he went to the 
old burying ground Saturday night 
and there found White drunk and 
swearing while in the company of two 
other men. He advised White to go 
home, and White started but broke 
away from his two friends on Union 
street. Two more men got him and 
started him up Waterloo street, but 
he kicked again, and when told for 
the third time he made improper re
marks to the officer and was placed 
under arrest. White kicked, and 1 ad 
to be thrown to the ground where he 
was struck by the baton when he kick
ed. In answer to Mr. J. B.^M. Baxter 
who appeared for WThite, the police- 

! man said that the crowd closed in on 
him, took his baton away from him, 
and kicked him, "When the prisoner 
was taken to the station, Dr. D. E. 
Berryman was summoned and White 
resisted having his wounds sewed up, 
so the officer, said he caught him by 
the throat and held him down while 
the doctor put the stitches in the 
wound. The officer said he did not 
know any in the crowd who did the 
kicking, but had a fair idea who they 
were and they would be seen to later. 
The boots were used on him freely.

Gilbert Robertson said that White 
was acting badly Ip the old burying 
ground, and as they insulted a wo-» 
man, he telephoned for the police. 
When the officer and White got in a 
mix-up, witness went for other officers 
to assist, and got two from Charlotte 
street, near the market. In reply to 
the magistrate witness said that 
"White had been acting badly in the 
burying round for over half an hour 
and no policeman came that way. He 
saw some one pull the policeman’s 
baton and throw it away.

We mztke the best $5.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

GOT LIFE PRESERVER
FROM SUNKEN BOATQUALITY CHOCOLATES.

up;
23c. up; Cold Blast Lanterns, only 53c.; Bake Pans, from 8c. up; Strainers, 

Also a full assortment of Graniteware at very low prices. 
ALARM CLOCKS FROM 65c. UP.

Just received another large shipment of the renowned Quality 
Chocolates, including :

Frozen Pudding, Magnolias, Cream Butter Scotch,
Caracas Cream Coffee, Trinity, Brunswicks,
Pecan Caramels, Berlins, Peppermints,
Tete-a tete. Vanilla Ice Cream.

Ecetcn Cental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 6S3: Residence. 725.

from 5c. up.

Cool Heads Prerenied a Tragedy on the 
River on Saturday Afternoon.

100 Princess and 
1 111 Brussels Street.A t the 2 Barkers

f
The sinking of George L. Warwick’s 

boat, the Lalla Rookh, on the river on 
Saturday was an instance in which loss j 
of life was averted only by coolness and 
common sense. The salmon boats had 
rounded the upper buoy and were run
ning down on the last stretch. The 
Lalla Rookh and Kennwood, being 
some distance behind the leaders, were 
having a little race of their own, the 
latter being to windward, while the 
Florence was still further in rear and 
to leeward.

After rounding the buoy, the Lalla 
Rookh broke out her spinnaker, giving 
too much sail in the breeze then blow
ing. The boat was thrown over, filled, 
and sank almost instantly. Those on 
board were George Warwick, Dr. Will 
Warwick (captain) George Ewing,
David Ledingham and James Powrie.
All were thrown some little distance 
from the boat, but all managed to get 
back, and secured holds on the masts.
One of tne number could scarcely swim 
at all, while another admitted being 
only a second rate performer.

Then George Warwick, clothing and 
all, tried a dive. He succeeded in 
reaching the sunken boat, got into the 
locker, and brought to the surface a 
life preserver which was handed to the 
man who could not swim very well. All 
this happened very quickly, and not 
more than three or four minutes had 
elapsed, but burdened by heavy cloth
ing, some of the yachtsmen were be
ginning to feel tired. Then without any- most abusive language, and cried out, 
one having been aware of her approach, "Crawford 
the Kennwood appeard alongside, and 
one by one the five swimmers were 
picked up. Lawrence Allen, who sailed 
the Kennwood, had seen the accident- 
and without a second's delay brought 
his boat around and bore down on the 
Lalla Rookh. With him were two broth- Ernest Shields, a clerk in Porter’s 
ers of David Ledingham, who naturally grocery shop saw Crawford throw 
felt some anxiety in effecting the res- white to the ground and White said 
cue of the Warwick boat's crew. The -My God, give me a show Bob, my 
Kennwood’s crew threw off their cloth- eye js out.” He was covered with blood, 
ing, but happily they found it unneces- Wm. Malcolm was on Waterloo 
sary to go into the water. , street and saw White coming along.

The Kennwood at once headed for jje was not creating a disturbance. A 
Westfield Wharf in order that the safe man ;n plain clothes caught hold of 
arrival of all who had been spilled j b)m and then White went down on his 
might end the sensational rumors which back- The man on top had white by 
had already been started. the throat. He thought It was a fight

The mast of the Lalla Rookh was anfl he trled t0 separate the mcn. The 
above water all Saturday afternoon, ma„ on t pulled a baton and struck 
but had disappeared on Sunday morn- whUe w|th lt- He tried t0 .get the of- 
ing. It is supposed that the boat sank flcer,s b£md from the under maiVs 
right on the edge of the channel and af- throat He thought it was a fight. The 
terwards worked off into deep water. mafi pn had ,>est of it and he
She has not yet been located. . . . .. .. „І *ftrtnnoto!v went to aid the under man \vho wasThat the affair ended so fortunately A . .. _T ,. , . .. - . ... .. M ____getting the worst of it. He recognizedis due to the fact that there was no ® .... . t-, „ __ T o11o White and did not know at the timeexcitement. Everyone on the Lalla . „
Rookh kept cool, while Mr. Alien and *hat his opponent was an officer When
his crew of the Kennwood acted with he saw Whlte get a ,lramp oa ‘he bca* 
promptness and good judgment. u went a/amst his grain and he could

not stand to see the under man get
ting the worst of it.

Policeman Crawford said he thought 
there were lots of witnesses.

The case was adjurned until tomor
row morning at ten o’clock.

MftiSoWALTER GILBERT’S»^ Shirt Waists—Wonderfully Low Priced.
A great variety for choice. Little prices to pay and a splendid array of styles.

ИЛЛЛЛІSUMMER FOOTWEAR. ................................... 60c. to $2.25
................ 95c., $1.10, $1.50, $1.85
...................................................................... $1.10
.' ........................ $1.35, $1.40, $1.S5
.........................50c., 55c., 60c., 75c
............................$1.10, $1.35, $1.85
......................... $1.10, $1.50, $1.85

............................... $2.95 ai

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.......................................
WHITE LUSTRE WAISTS.. ...... ................
COLORED MUSLIN.WAISTS..

BROWN AND NAVY LUSTRE WAISTS...........
COLORED CAMBRIC WAISTS.. .
BLACK LUSTRE WAISTS.............
BLACK SATEEN WAISTS.............
CAMBRIC SHIRT WAtST SUITS 
SICILIAN SHIRT WAIST SUITS in nice shades of Grays and Browns.

....$5.50 each 
$1.00 to $1.75. 
............... $1.95

• ' *

If you are interested in nice looking, medium- 
price, LOW SHOES for women, you will find a 
number of attractive styles in our Women’s 
window. $3.35

9 Different Styles,
Kid and Patent Leather, 
Blucher Cut and Regular,

WRAPPERS............
HOUSE DRESSES

cI ’Phone 
No 600

No. 335 
Main St.

t
At $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.25.

Each pa:r in the window represents a new sum
mer style, and we have a number of others that 
are just as good value. Be sure and see them. Robert Ledingham, of Union street, 

paid he saw three men proceed along 
the street. They fell and one of the COLONIAL BOOK STORE,number got up and kicked the man 
who was down.poor

Гіггщ
r^\94K№
&VS7REET

Someone was using
і

Your Equipment on the Cruiser
4 Will not be complete if you have not got an R. K. Y. C.

Flag Pin or Banner. We have them.

you can’t take me.” He 
saw the baton go up and heard the 
prisoner say he was struck. The pri
soner was bleeding. The man who did 
the kicking ran away. F. Kelly said he 
saw the officer strike the prisoner with 
the baton.

Dennison’s Paper Napkins. mi
»,

New Designs, Fresh Colors, 
for Picnics and Garden 

Parties.
T. H. HALL. 57 Ring Street.

F4 ■'

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. TOMORROW THE LAST DAY !

YOU WILL NEVER

25c. HATS WITHDRAWN ON 
TUESDAY AT 
6 O'CLOCK.

Look old if you have a clear 
complexion. This you can 
have by using our ALMOND 
CREAM. A cream with a re
putation for fooling Father 
Time. 25c per bottle.

LACES
AND For Women.. Newest StylesGEO. E. PRICE,

(ADruggist
303 Union Street. SCOLDED BY HER MOTHER 

GIRL HAS LEFT HOME
137 Queen Street. * Z»HAMBURGS For Maidens Stylish Colors.Rubber Balls • *The fisherman of Dipper Harbor who 

are after a race will some of the West- 
field Outing Association’s salmon boats 
can be accommodated. Church Bros., 
owners of the fast Chinook are will
ing to race with the Dipper Harbor 
people and several other Westfield 
yachtsmen are also anxious to get a 
race.

Plain, 5c., 10c., 14c., 22c. each. 
Painted, 6c., 8c., 10c., 14c. to 65c. each. 
Base Balls, 5c. and 10c.
India Rubber, 2c. and 5c.
Base Ball Bats, 5c. and 10c. 
Catching Gloves, 9c., 25c., 50c.
Sand Pails and Shovels, 5c. and 7c. 
Sand Shovels, 5c. and 7c.
4 Ball Croquet, 85c.

Fifteen Year Old Daughter of Mrs. Rebecca 
Campbell Missing Since 

Saturday.

When you buy Laces 
and Hamburgs here 
you buy them at right 
prices. A big varie
ty to chose from.
Laces, 2c. yd. up.
Hamburgs, 3c. yd. up.
II a m b n i g Allovers, 
for Corset Covers, 25c, 
35c, 39c yd.
English White Cot
tons, 11c and 13c yd, 
1 yd wide.

All New. 1907For Children.. і

>\
The fifteen year old daughter of Mrs. 

Rebecca Campbell, of Somerset street, 
after being scolded by her mother, rar; 
away from home on ■ Saturday last, 
since which time Mrs. Campbell has 
been greatly worried about the young 
girl. It is thought she has gone to Mon
cton where she has relatives. Mrs. 
Campbell was informed that her daugh
ter had gone to Moncton or Halifax and 
this morning asked the assistance of the 
police in locating her and having her 
returned to the city.

Mrs. Campbell says the girl was 
working in a printing establishment, 
but left it to go to work in a bakery. 
Mrs. Campbell told her to return to the 
printing office as she considered it a 
better position for her daughter. She 
also scolded her tor leaving her position.

0 NOT ALLOW THIS SALE OF HATS TO PASS without securing several of the 
shapes ; for even though the absolute need of a new hat does not occur 
to you now, you will doubtless be thinking of something fresh and modish 
by August first, or for early autumn vacation trips.

DHosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Glass
ware, Ejiameiled Ware, Tinware, etc. 
Lowest Prices.

ARNÔLD’é DEPARTMENT STORE.
83-85 Charlotte St.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION,

FOR SALE—Fire proof Safe, in use 
only two months. Must be sold. Apply 
Box 190, care of Star Office.

WANTED—Two Blacksmith’s helpers. 
Apply to JAMES ELLIOTT, Nelson St.

15-7-1

Phone 1765.
15-7-6 Hats for Lhe Country, Hats for Lhe City, Hats 

to Travel in, Hats for brief Outings.
SWEEPINGLY CLEARED AT 25c.

t- • LISTERATED

Tooth Powder. LOST—By a little girl on King, Char
lotte, City Market or King Square, Gem 
Bank partly filled. Finder will oblige by 
leaving at Star Office.

GIRL WANTED—ForPrinting Office. 
PATERSON & CO., 157 Germain St.

16-7-1

Price 26c. 13-7-1
ЇЇЖ TUESDAY THE FINAL CHANCE

COSTUME SECTION
a-AT -

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Evenings.

it

Royal Pharmacy, LOST—On Saturday, 13th inst., in vi- 
Mrs.„Campbell is employed as a nurse cinity of Lily Lake, Yorkshire Pup. 

and was not aware of her daughter’s ; Finder will be suitably rewarded by rc- 
departure fiom the city until yesterday j turning to E. J. MAHONY, 384 Main 
яя she*did not iter home ЦП then.

gb MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON ltdtail і і hKing Street.
16-7-1street.ІЗЯВР
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